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You Should Worry If
it were difficultto find a safe and reliable remedy for the
ailments due to irregular or defective action of the stomech,
liver or bowels. These ailments are likely to attack

' anyone; likely, too, to lead to worse sickness ifnot relieved.

Beeepanfs Pills
are famous the world over, for their power to correct these
troubles certainly and safely. They cleanse the system, purify
the blood and act as a general tonic upon body, brain and nerves.
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation might, indeed, cause you pro-
longed suffering and expose you to danger if Bcecham's Pills

Were Not On Hand
Til*lirieit Sale of Any Madicia* in th« World.

Sold «r,rywb,r». In bei«, 10e., 25c.

rmNCF: CAUSED RKTREAT

llrcnk in Front Gave Russians Oppor-
tunity to Push Through Une

By Associated Press
London, Nov. 12. 3.44 a. m.?The

Potrograd correspondent of the Daily
?Mail sends the following;

"It is now admitted semiofficially,

\u25babut not yet mentioned in the official
?communications. that it was tho fail-
ure of the Gorman Crown Prince to

hold his position in the center which
compelled a retreat along the whole
line. While General Von Ilindenberg
on the left and the Austrlana on the
right were both maitaining their posi-

tions. the Crown Prince's army was
dleeing back to the Fatherland.,

"The Russians poured in l>etween
the wings thus left in danger and at-
tacked them each on two sides, forc-
ing them to scramble back to the fron-

tiers and losing terribly all the way."

AnInterest in Common
Is a splendid thing for a man and wife!

Many a man willlay aside his book to dis-
cuss the latest music or the rich tone of the
player piano. ;

If you haven't one, stop in and try the Ru-
dolph or Winter Player-piano, sold on easy
payments. ' i

WINTER & CO. !
23 North Fourth Street

[HARRISBVRG LIGHT]
1 &powEß,ff>. I

Electric Light
The Home Illuminant

Every home should use this ideal illuminant.
It is by far the cheapest and best. It is the safest
light, the coolest and handiest. Besides possess-

ing wonderful possibilities in the way of lighting
effects, electric light, allows the use of numerous
household appliances.

Wky Not Have Your Home Wired Now?
Let us submit our special wiring prices. We

do the wiring and furnish fixtures or drop cords.

*

If yow Have*'! Sm» Thl» Wrrk'l KPAHKMSIG BILL TODtY
»kov.You Munn't Let the Week

Slip Br Without Seeln B It THK HOI'SK THAT JACK BUILT

IT'S THK BEST BILL KVKR A Musical Comedy
liTra PARTY RUTH ROYE 3?OTHER EXCEI.LEM' ACTS 3

With thr

BILLY OOOI.EY naitlmr Kculua «"«l aluo
< onlln-Stcelc » ARABS SAMIS OK \u25a0 11.-«POld Prteada « hlrllaK MMIS OK LIU!

N«n StulT Won.lrr* ?» Motion rirlurrx
OTHEII GOOD ACTS, TOO Special Treat Tomorrow Muht

SURPRISE NIUIIT
NEXT WEEK With Some Home Talcat Laush*

NAT WILLS I MASOX-KEELER CO. MATS., 6c .* 10c; i;ve? lU<- A 15c
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 L ,_j )

400 More Seats Will Be
Provided by Executive

Board's Extension Plan
Extension of the choir loft so as to

seat about 400 more people at the ta-
bernacle will be proceeded with im-
mediately. according to a decision of
the executive committee last night.

The seats will be built on a level
with the top of the platform and will
extend over the vacant space at the
corners of the building. They will be
for the accommodation of a few mem-
bers of the chorus who have been un-
provided for and for the over-
flow from the general audience. The
plan first discussed 2 yesterday of ex-
tending the main building twenty feet
toward State street was decided im-
practical. Work will be started to-
morrow morning.

STOUGH CAMPAIGN NOTES
The tabernacle was crowded to the

doors every night so far this week.

The Rev. J. Kern McKee, Reformed,
of York, and the Rev. B. H. Nlebel,
United Evangelical. Penbrook, were
among the visiting ministers on the
platform last night.

A new design of window cards will
be used with tho following printing
on them: "We are co-operating in
the Stough evangelistic campaign.
K U." All persons having cards in

i their windows are to replace them
j with the new ones.

I The "booster" chorus Held a re-
! hearsal in the tabernacle at 4 o'clock

j this afternoon.

Women's noonday shop' meetings
were at the New Idea Hosiery factory
to-day. Miss Eggleston spoke.

Miss Saxman held a meeting at the
silk mill to-day.

At the Moorliead factory Mrs. C. E.
Hillis conducted a meeting at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cartwright will
hold a meeting - at the Harrisburg
bag and box factory to-morrow at
noon.

A busfftess women's meeting for
girls and women employed in stores
and bookkeepers, clerks and salesla-
dies will be hold in the Fourth Street
Church of God to-morrow from 11:30
to 1 o'clock. Miss Saxman will
speak.

A big children's: mass meeting will
be held at 3 o'clock on Sunday after-
noon in the Fourth Street Church of
God, Fourth street, near Walnut.
Miss Eggleston will have charge of
the meeting and introduce some new
features in children's work.

Men's, publicity and shop commit-
tees will meet at section 7 in the tab-
ernacle this evening after services
with Mr. Patterson.

/\u25a0 N

Just One Application
and the Hairs Vanish
(Modes of Today)

A harmless, yet very effective, treat-
ment is here given for the quick re-
moval of halrv growths? Mix enough
powdered delatone and water to cover
the undesirable hairs, apply paste and
after 2 or 3 minutes remove, wash the
skin and the hairs have vanished. One
application usually is sufficient, but to
be certain of results, buy the delatone
in an original package. Advertise-
ment.

A MI'SKMEXT S
\

Palace
Theater
'

333 MARKET ST.

Benefit Performance
! Belgian Relief Fnnd
|

Friday, November 13
Special' Program as Follows:

"THE CRUISE OF THE
HELL SHIP," in five reels. A
striking Balboa feature.

Animated Weekly, No. 136,

BELGIANS DEFEND LOU-
VAINE.

Eddie Lyons and Victoria
Forde in Nestor Comedy,
"CUPID PULLS A TOOTH."

Edna Maison in Powers
Comedy Drama, "SUSPEND-
ED SENTENCE."

ADMISSION, 10c
CHILDREN, 5c

One-half of the receipts of
this day will be turned over to

the Mayor of Harrisburg for
the benefit of the starving Bel-
gians. Your patronage so-
licited for this worthy cause.

Help Swell the Fund
More than 5.000,000 men,

women and children (just like
ours) have been turned out of
their homes in stricken Bel-
gium and are without food and
shelter.

REMEMBER NO

INCREASE IN PRICE

, Remember we give one-half
of our total receipts this day to
help THE STARVING BEL-
GIANS.
V??????^

STOUGH CAMPAIGN NOTES
Dr. Stough will deliver "Eugenics"

lectures to women only every Satur-

day afternoon until December 12, in-
clusive, at the tabernacle at 2 o'clock.
Special subjects have been announced
as follows: "Mother Eve's Daugh-
ters," Nov. 14; "Is Marriage a Fail-
ure," Noy 21; "Problems and Perils
of Womajihood," Nov. 28; "The Story
of I.life," Dec. 5; "Mysteries and
Tragedies of Motherhood." Wednes-
day afternoon, Dec. 9; "The White
Slave Traffic," Dec. 12. Admission
by ticket only. Course tickets are
free on application. These lectures
are given under the direction of the
department of woman's work.

Miss Saxman held a meeting in the
Fourth Street Church of God at 2
o'clock this afternoon for high school
and home girls.

The offering for Tuesday evening
amounted to $ U 71.75; afternoon,
$15.60; total. J257.41.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

CHURCH "SB"
HIT TRIIL TONIGHT

[Continue! t'rom First P«gf]

STOUGH PROGRAM
TO-I) *V?Shop arrllnti held at

noon in Nfw Idea Hoalery, Silk
nud Monrhend Knitting Xllla.

lllHh Sohool atria' meeting la
Fourth Street Charrh of (iod,
Ht ..

"Booaler" rhorua rehraraea at 4 la
tabernacle.

Men'a publicity and ahop eommlt-
teea to meet after tabernaele
aervlee l«-al(M.

"Church Muht" at tabernacle.
TO-MORROW Prayer aervlee

aervlrra throughout city at 9 In
morning.

Hualneaa noarn'o meeting In
Fourth Street Church of tiod at
lli3«.

Shop meet Inea at noon.
Tabernacle mrrtlnßN at 2 and 7:30.

'

God members at the Fourth Street
Church of God.

For the convenience of out-of-town
church members, who may desire to
bring lunches, the social rooms of the
Pine Street Presbyterian aud the First
Baptist Churches will be opened at 5
o'clock. Members of the chorus choir
Mill report directly at the tabernacle
as usual and not march with the oth-
er members of their respective

churches.

Excuses the "Rough Stuff"
In his preliminary remarks last

night Dr. Stough excused some of his
rough ways of preaching as being
justifiable on the part of an evange-
list, who Is not confined in his themes
by his congregation, as a hired preach-
er Is restricted in a denominational
pulpit.

"Don't blame your preacher," he
said, "because he doesn't preach os I
do. If I was. a pastor, I'd have better
sense, too, than to antagonize my con-
gregation. I sometimes don't seem to
have much sense on this platform, but
I tell you, 1 have more sense than I
always use."

Haps Church Folk Again

The night sermon was a volley of
stinging shots at church people that
made many writhe in their seats, the
preachers and women being the par-
ticular targets of criticism. "I'm not
excusing, the men," he said, "just wait,

until Sunday, I'll lambast them then."
As a proof of the great need to-

day of a world wide revival of religion,
he cited conditions in Germany and
France, and said that the great war
now raging can be traced to the God-
lessness of those countries.

Godless Europe
"In the city of Berlin," he said, i

"with more than two million popula- |
tion there were recently less than an j
average of thirty thousand church at- i
tendants on a Sunday morning. Where I
were the people, you ask? Out swill-ing beer, France is largely composed!
of agnostic or atheistic people. The
cities of Belgium, too, are like Paris.If this nation does not profit by these
examples, then it, too, will pass under
its baptism of blood.

"The church stands between God
and Man. and Is the only means of a
revival of religion; on the other hand
the only way to stop or hinder a re-
vival is through the back-holding of
the church. I wouldn't care if every
third building in Market street be-
tween the river and Allison Hill were
a saloon, every next place a gambling
den and every other one a brothel,
with breweries and distilleries inter-
spersed?such conditions could not
stop a revival if all the churches were
lined up for one. The church, I say,
is responsible, and if it is not right, we
might as well stop before we began."

Church I.oaded With Sinners
Dr. Stough said he believes in the

experimental religion of the Methodist
doctrine in which "You have It or you
ain't," and in the regeneration doc-
trine of the new birth.

"The churcli," he said, "is loaded to

r-CONSTIPATION«niI Is the bigf trouble in every serious I
'I ? it;kness causing depression of I
I spirits, irritability, nervousness, \u25a0
I imperfect vision, loss of memory, I
\u25a0 poor sleep. )#\u25a0» of appetite, etc.?atop I
\u25a0 it witha regular course of

SCHENCKS \
MANDRAKE!

[PILLS
1

They act promptly and freely, but I
gently, thoroughly cleansing the I
howela, comfortinr the stomach, atimu- Ilatins the liver- tprciflc for indi- I
cestioa. headache, biliousneaa, heart- \u25a0
burn, flatulenry.
Turtly \u25bcegatablf. Plain or Sugar <~oat«d. \u25a0
*0 YCARS' CONTINUOUS 3ALB I

rrtoves their merit.

Dr. J. H. Schcnck k SOB, Philadelphia [

AMUSEMENTS

e . 1
*

-i* Wilmer, VincentMajestic & Appell, Mgrs.

TO-NIGH"F
One Time Only

etIARLCS DILLINGHAMPRtUKT*

111

Th* Sensational Para* Oomatjy
Sueaaas of Six Countries

DMWOT FROM SIX MONTHS AT
THE OARRICK THEATRE, NEW YORK

PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c,
SI.OO, $1.50
Seats on Sale

Saturday, Nay. 14, Mat. & Night
BAHRAIN MATINEE, 28 AND 50c

nOWUXD * CLIFFORD'S

BIG .UI'SICAI,FUN SHOW

SEPTEMBER MORN
COMPANY OF 80

A WOlfl.U OF TANGO UGI.IGHT
NIGHT PIIIIE9, Sse, 50e, 75e *Sl.ee

the gunwhales with people who were]
never converted or reborn, who are as
truly unsaved and lost as if they were |
never in the church. I don't know
how they got in. unless it was through
the carelessness of their preachers,
who allowed them to .loin on the hope
that they would become Christians in
the fold instead of belnsi Christians
before they entered. The church is
cursed with a crowd who attend dress-
parade on Sunday morning and never
go to any: other service. They pass
as Christians but are only church
members.

"There are too many brothers-in-
law in the church," exploded the doc-
tor. "I mean men whose wives are
church members. But I tell you it is
not the women or the children who are
easiest to convert, it is the men. The
women have used the church as a
sort of social club, lodge or 'slster-
ology.' just as the men use the secret
society, but many of them haven't any
religion.

"Yes, you need to have your feel-
ings hurt. There is something wrong
with your religion when you can live
with your husbands for fifteen or
twenty years and not make any reli-
gious impression on them."

He severefy criticised women for
not setting the right example to their
husbands in saying their prayers on
their knees, reading the Bible, attend-
ing prayer meetings and Sunday ser-
vices.

"If you persist in these things, you
will soon get your husband converted
?or else get htm out of the house.
What you need is first to get square
with God and you will soon get your
husband right. If he is not a Chris-
tian and was not when you married
him, you may have pulled him up a
little but he has pulled you down a
lot more."

liaising Children For tlic Devil

lie also spoke of the parents who
raise their children for the devil. The
next Held for Christian influence he
discussed was the business world, de-
claring that the merchant should use
his counter for his pulpit, the teacher
her desk, the farmer his plow, just as
the. mother should her home.

He spoke of the scarcity of the. old-
fashioned people who were called "too
religious." Turning toward the minis-
ters, he advised the Kev. B. H. Hart
to try to get one of these persons and
exhibit her in a glass case at his
church* declaring that he could there-
by raise enough revenue to pay all the
church expenses.

He deprecated, the petty jealousies
among the different church denomina-
tions. and said that, there Is need for a
compassion as wide as humanity.

The qualifications df a soul winner
were-deflned by Dr. Stough at the af-
ternoon service as being not of the
head so much as of the heart. He
impressed the need of sincerity, hon-
esty and more true spirituality in the
home and the business relations on
the part of those who would lead oth-
ers to Christ.

He spoke of the lack of family pray-
er, saying "Some homes are run like
boarding houses or ten-cent" lunch
counters. There is nothing like the
influence of a Godly father in a home.
Nowadays too many young people are
tangoing their way to hell instead of
preparing themselves for fields of ser-
vice? as ministers or missionaries.

"The trouble with the church is that
there are too many dead beats in it
who do not pay their debts. As Billy
Sunday has said, 'if all the clothes on
folks' backs that they haven't paid for
would fall off them in the street, there
wouldn't be enough of a rig left in
many cases to flag a handcar." There
are some crooks in the churches of
this town that should be landed on in
the street If the preachers did their
duty.

The Hardest Bunch to Win
"The .hardest bunch of men to win

for Christ are the retail business men
who have so many dealings with the
dishonesty of professed Christians, and
the doctors who are cynical to religion
because they are so often asked to
perform criminal operations on so-
called Christian women."

Dr. Stough made references to the
Capitol graft cases, and also spoke of
the abundance of educated fools in
public and private life.

NOVEMBER 12, 1914.

In order to save a Russian cruiser,
which was unwittingly approaching

mine in the gulf of Finland.
"

T" 1
"Realising that It was too late to

signal the danger, the boat deliberate-
ly rushed at the mine at full speed. A
terrific explosion followed and six out
of the crew of seven perished. Tho
survivor, who was severely wounded,
has been awarded the decoration of
St. George.
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jj Success of This Store
II MILLINERY Join the Army of 11

|! Less Than Half Price Red CrOSS Knitters
All this season's newest and latest shapes. '

][ Velveteen and Felt Hats' 25? Yon can allay the of some poor

;! Silk Velvet and Plush Hats 49? soldier this winter by joining the army of ;
jj Velours Plush and Silk Velvet Hats .. 69£ Rod Cross knitters, who are busily engaged j
11 Lyons Hlack Silk \ elvets and Plush Hats, jn t| lc knitting of abdominal protectors, '
i> n?! . . . .X 1 t wristlets, socks, stockings, etc., which will ?]
;> Children s 1 rimmed Hats,

, ....

'

, ?
. I

i| 39?, 594 and 79? be sent through thq American Red Cross As- j
TDTHJIAfIKT/>c sociation to the scene of the European war. j

1 KIMMIINVaO For this work, we especially recommend
ji Of all kinds at prices to suit everybody. Golden Fleece Yarn, because of its «u- |
!j Maribou, yard 25? perior quality. Any shade you want is here, !
<; Pur 1 rimmings 15? and 5J5? a t our usual popular prices. ;
!> v ?-

' v ;

Il'
36-inch AY 00l Mixed Dress Goods

4
<3.>? Infants' Wear of all kinds, low prices.

A\ 00l Poplar Cloth, all colors 35? Ladies' Gingham Aprons,
54-inch black and white Shepherd Check, 35?
Double face \\ rapper Manuel 12]/-? Dress Findings of nil kinds, low prices.
Heeced Back Merino Cloth .. 10* and ? Ribbons in plain and fancj r effects,

I; Outing Cloth, light and dark styles, jo? to 25? ;
]! and 10* Laces, embroideries and Trimmings, low !
!j Silk Mousselines, all colors 12 1/ i* prices. !
I j Silk and \\ 00l Poplin, all colors. Special Ladies Gloves in black and colors 35* ;
II Prices. Ladies' Wool Gloves and Mittens 25* 1
! j Laches Fleece Lined Underwear 35* Misses' and Children's Wool Gloves and Mit- !
j» Children's Fleece Lined Underwear, tens 10* to 35* j
!! 13yif to 35* Ladies' Neckwear, latest novelties, low prices.
;! Ladies Hosiery, «?, 9*. 10?, 13/,*, 19* Handkerchiefs from 1* to 35* |
; I *nd

. Stationery by the box or pound, low prices.
!! Children s Hosiery, 10*, 13'j*, 15* and 35* Men's Fleece Lined Underwear 35*|j Ladies' Muslin Drawers, 15*, 19* and 35* Ladies' Percale Waists .. 35*
11 Ladies' Corset Covers, Children's Wool Toques 35*

!> .
|

10*, 13/',*, 15*, 19* and 35* 14-quart gray Enamel Dish Pans 35*
]j Ladies' Brassieres 19* and 35* Extra quality Galvanized Water Pails ... 35*
jj Ladies Night Gowns 35* Special quality Brooms 35*

<! Ladies I lannclette Skirts 35* Nickel and Enamel Coffee Pots 35*<[ Ladies' flannelette Night Gowns. Special Aluminum Wear.. Special Prices,

i! Prices. Dishes of all kinds, low prices.
!; Children s Mannelette Gowns 35* Art Needle Work of all kinds, low prices.
<! Children's Flannelette Sleepers 35*
j! Men's Dress Shirts 35* _

I m?
: ; ?/.

,

o<:Sd w,s lc to 25c Department Store
;! Boys' Dress Shirts 35* Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
j; Boys Stockings 10* and 13]/ 2? OIC II .1 «6( A f il
j; Children's Dresses and Rompers 35* Zlb MftTKCt ut., v/pp. Voirthsi)if
' -»\u25a0»\u25a0»\u25a0»\u25a0»-hi fmiliniiiiniuifill \u25a0»MfiniMin a J,

TICKETS SACRTITTCK LJVTRS TO
I'KOTKCT RUSSIAN CBI ISEK

By Associated Press

London, Nov. 12, 4.33 a. m.?A dis-
patch from Petrograd to the Times
says:

"The correspondents of Finnish
newspapers report the heroic sacrifice
of the crew of a Russian picket boat

Special Notice
Do not delay placing your order for CALEN-

DARS. Big Selection. Orders promptly filled. Call
at our office, or phone Bell 1577 R.

MYERS MANUFACTURING CO.
SECOND FLOOR, 3RD & CUMBERLAND STS. '

| Year!
C Don't start oft the first thing this Fall with * repetition of your M

coal troubles of former years. Keep your peace of mind and Insure %
body comfort by using judgment 1 your coal buying. Montgomery t

' c jal costs no more than Inferior grades, and Insures maximum heat, 3
I even consumption, and lower coal bills. Dust and dirt la removed be- m
fore you get your coal from m

J. B. MONTGOMERY I
Both Phones Third and Chestnut Street* (

Just a Good Cigar:

Not a Mummy
King Oscar 5c Cigars never slay in the boxes long

enough to get dry?they don't require any special pro-
tection which costs something and must cheapen the
quality just that much.

King Oscarse Cigars
are simply good cigars without any fuss 01 frills with
a reputation of quality regularity covering a period of
23 years. They are always in prime condition and in-
stantly ready for the light of the match.

6


